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Mr. Chairman: The hon. Minister 
is not yielding. Mr. Hoover, you must 
resume your seat. 

Shrl A. K. Sen: What I am saymg 
is, my speech is not admissible in a 
court of law. But, the interpretation 
of the section that I am putting for-
ward before the House is an inter-
pretation which is the only interpre-
tation possible. That is the reason 
why I say that the apprehensions ex-
pressed by many hon. Members are 
not at all founded on proper ,rounds. 
I wish, therefore, we proceed with the 
disposal of the Bill. Already we have 
taken enough time. We have consi-
dered this matter from all points of 
view. If, in future, such things appear 
to cause real hardship, expression of 
legitimate gri('vances, 1 am sure, is 
saved. 

15.55 hra. 

(MR. DF.PUTY-SPEAKF.R in t/le Ch.air I 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I suppose the 

hon. Minister has nothing more to 
say. 

The Minister of State in the Mlnlstry 
of Home Alraln (Sbrl Datar): No, we 
have nothing more to say. 

Shl"l Hynnlewta: have Dladl' a 
request that I may be allowed to say 
a few words on this clause. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am IIOrry. 
There is no time. I believe the han. 
Member had an opportunity to speak 
on the motion for consideration. 

8brl Bynnlewta: 1 had an opportu-
nity to speak on the principles of the 
Bill. 

Mr. De ... t,-8peaker: There is no 
amendlnent in the han. Membel"s 
name. 

llal"l .,.......: There II no aIMDII-
ment. 

lb. Depal'.S .... er: He baa aIr.cly 
IOp1l:en in the pnerat &aeuadOil 011 
die da_ .... J ahaI1 DOW pat the 
clause to vote. 

. iBm 
Shr:l Balraj Ma4h01I: (New Delhi): 
have an amendment to this clause. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It was not 
moved. I called out the names of 
hon. Members who had amendments. 
The han. Member was not present 
then. 

Tht, question is: 

"That clause 2 stand part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Cla1Lse 2 was Cldded to the BHI. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There i~ 

amendment No. 16 seeking to insert 
a new clausE' 2A. That is out of 
order. 

Th" qUE'stion is: 

"That claus(' 3 ~land part of the 
Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

CICll1se 3 was add('d to the Bill. 

Clause 4 was added to t.he Bill. 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and 
t.he Title were added to the Bill. 

Shl"l D.taI': I beg to move: 

"That the Bill be pUlsed". 

Mr . .,...."·Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That !.he Bill be passed." 
The motion was adopted. 

15.57 bra. 
ftEPRESZNTATION OF THE PIlO-

PLB (AMENDMENT) BILL 

'DII .,...&7 II' 11Ir ""w CArl 
1IQuM.t.): I bel to move: 

"That the Bill further to .-d 
\be Repraentation of the People 
Act, 1_ and the Repre8eDtaUoD 
ef the People Act, INI, and to 
1Mb eertaIn mInOr amendIMIdI 
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in the Two-Member Constituen-
cies (Abolition) Act, 1161, as re-
ported by the Select Committee 
be taken into consideration .... 

After the HOUse committed this Bill 
to the Select Committl)e, the Bill was 
very carefully considered there, and 
the Select Committee has made a few 
changes, which '1 shall presently ad-
vert to. 

The tIrst change that they have 
made is in the Lon, Title. As I had 
indicated in my op~ning remarks when 
I introduc~ the Bill here and moved 
for reference of the same to the 
Select Committee, the Bill as intro-
duced dealt with three Acts, namely 
the Representation of the People Act, 
1950, the Representation of the People 
Act, 1951 and the Two-Mcmbc-r Con-
stituencies (Abolition) Act. Clause 
33 which sought to give power to the 
Election Commissioner to make con-
8t'quential ch;mge~ has been omitted 
by the S:·leC't Committee, with the 
result that the change has aifl'Cled the 
Long Title also, bt'causc this Bill no 
longer deals with 1he abolition of two-
mr.mber constituencies. 

In regard to clause 3, the ori,inal 
proposal was that the fee which W8I 
10 be lined was to be prescrl~ by 
rules. The Select Committee felt that 
8u('h an unlimlted power ou,ht not to 
be given to the !!1@ction CommlssJon-
er, and they have rel"ommended that 
the fee should now be reduced to 50 
nP. where it was Re. 1 before, and to 
Ra. 3 where it was BI. 5 before. fte 
amendment!! made In c}a1De 8 are of • 
purely verbal nature. becauae the du-
trlct boarcb In Madra have now bMn 
sulmltuted by PaDeha)"8t Union 
CouneilJ, and the Dl.~et Boa f4s In 
Punjab hav~ been I'tI'Iaeed '" PmI-
chayat Samitfs. 

In the oriainal clauses 1. and _, the 
propoNl ... that the eleetkoD pftltion 
and the arcIer made by the .a.eu-
tribuDal OUIbt DOt .. be publWIId III 
the pzette. That .... a ~, thlt 
did net .. Jnoar with .... IeIed 

Committee. So, the original provi-
sions in the Act have been retained. 

Then, clauses 23 and 26 have been 
redrafted in order to make the mean-
in, clearer. 

These are the main featllre. of the 
Bill as reported by the Select Com-
mittcl' which I ('r,mmt."nd to the accep-
tant'(' of tht' HOWIe. 

Mr. 
moved: 

Depaty-8peaker: Motion 

"That the Bill turther to amend 
the Representation ot the People 
Act, 1950, and the Representation 
ot the People Act, 19!I1, and to 
make ccrla:n minor amendments 
in the Two-Member Constituen-
cies (Abolition) Act, 1961, as rt'. 
ported by the Select Committee. 
be taken into (,onsidcratlon." 

Shrl S. M. Banerjl't': 

Sbri 8ureadraaatJa Dwlved, (Ken-
drapara) : There is an amendment 
tabled by Shrl Khushwaqt Rai. He ia 
not pre3t'Tll I may be permitted to 
move it. 

16 hrs. 

Mr. Depaty-Spealcer: Shri IChUlh-
waqt Ral is not present. ,",emore, 
that amendment cannot be moved.. 

llarl I. M. II&Derjee (Kanpur): 
have very carefully read the Bill a. 
it ha. emerwed trom the Select Com· 
mittel'. a~ al.e the Minute. of DiI-
lent. Particularly, I have ,one 
throuth e¥..., line at the Not.. of 
D'lHIIt liven bt- Shrlmatl Ben. 
Chaltnvartty. &be rai8a C!et'taln 
point. wbJeh. unfortunately. have not 
been rouIdeNd favourabl,..,. tha 
Select Committee. 

.... .,...,. ....... : Would he lib 
to continue? 
....... .....,... Yea. 1Ilr. 

..... ~" ... er: ".. will be 
eonttnued tomGrrow. W. IhaII DOW 
take uP .. otb.- .......... 




